
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KODAGU 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR WINTER BREAK 

CLASS- I-A                          SESSION-2023-24             SUBJECT –ALL 

DATE-24/12/2023 TO 03/01/2024 

.......................................................................................................................................... 

NOTE- All the students you have to complete this Holiday Home work in time. 

● Please write this holiday homework in the separate notebook for each subject. 

● Please don’t write in the regular CW and HW notebook.  

● Solving of all the question and answer is compulsory for all the students. 

● For your more knowledge read, write and learn all the question and answer. 
● Draw pictures wherever needed. 

HINDI 

1. दो, तीन ,चार अक्षर के शब्द लिखें (कोई भी - ५) (2 पजे )  

2. आ (ाा) की मात्रा क व्यंजन और शब्द लिखें (2 पेज ) 

3. इ (िा ) की मात्रा के व्यंजन और शब्द लिखें (2 पेज )  

4. ई (ाी) व्यंजन और शब्द लिखें (2 पेज )  

5. अ, आ, इ, ई की मात्रा के चचत्र बनायें और नाम लिखें | 

                                                                                 ENGLISH 

1.Write half page of hand writing daily. 

2.Read 1 page of book every day and write 5 new words in your notebook. 

3.Paste the picture of fruits and vegetables in notebook. (Any 5). 

4.Write 5 opposite words and learn them. 

5.Preapare for cycle test -6. 

MATHS 

Q.1) Read, Write and learn multiplication tables from- i) 2-10 (ONE TIME ONLY) in 

your holiday home work note book and learn. 

Q.2) Solve any 10 examples of one- or two-digit numbers i) Addition, (ii) Subtraction 

Q.3) Write the numbers and number names from 50 to 100 and learn. 

Q.4) PROJECT- Find out, learn and paste pictures of different non-standard units of 

measurement/length- like handspan, foot-span etc. in your holiday home work note 

book  

Q.5) Read, Write and learn -1) Names of days of the week. 2) Months of the years with 

no of days. 

 



EVS 

1.Paste the picture of junk food and healthy food in your notebook. 

2.Draw the picture of your favorite fruit and vegetable. 

3.Write and learn 5 fruits and vegetables name. 

4. Paste the things used in different season and write their name. 

 

 

 

 

NOTE- ALL THE STUDENTS WILL WRITE & BRING (after holidays) 

ARTICALS FOR THE SCHOOL MAGAZINE-Eg. POEM, ARTICLES, OWN 

MORAL STORY, DRAWING, SONG, JOKES, AMEZING FACTS, HINDI 

PAHELIYA, PUZZELS, RIDDLES etc. 

 

                                ART INTEGRATED PROJECT-  

 Paste some pictures of different festivals which are celebrated in the 

“UTTARAKHAND STATE” (any-5) 

 

 


